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Toni ht in Weshin ton, Senator ••~tt4 TBft 

,w Ol1i• wen on the ai.r to ass1til •1r. Truman's 

State-of-the-union message to Congress. Taft, 

a candidate for the ~epublican presidential no■ ination 
7 

bluntly accused the President of trying to transfor■ 

the federal government into a Santa Claus -- with a 

present for every special group, and every person. 

He charged that Ur.Tru■an made these 

concessions directly as a result of the Henry Wallace 

bid for the Presidency on a third party ticket. •The 

President is apparently determined that the left wtn1 

of the American Labor Party and its labor union 

friend• throu~hout the country, shall have no excuse 

to stray into the lallace cam~• be said, adding that 

Mr.Truman has raieed•ell the thoste !i the old lew 

" 
Deal with new trappings that Tugwell and Berry Ho _tina 

never thought of.• 
~~t\,.....o~ 

The Senator from Ohio tb!elW"!• that the 
A A 

-e::d£.,, 
Re~ublicAns were just as concerned asl'\the Democrats 

t."i , a 11 ace w i th i III proving the con d i t. ion• or the ,, 
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peonle or the Uni ed States.But, he sain, i ■provement 

i l d (intelligent 
in soc a an economic welfare depends on~ tttl 

planning, wise leadershio, sound principles, and sound 

constructi•e wort. •These, we have not 
~-4 ~~1:o~•.a::, 
~~•ri~ that. the democratic 

~ =· i .-ve had •f ¾ 
/,1'-

plans for the 

i ■pro•e■ent of social welfare as outlined by the 

~ 
President are more likely to interfere with prosperity 

/\--t£aa 
that, brin@ it abou;, ,~@aw pl&11" ignore the fundamental 

econo■ ic principles necessary for prosperity. tatt Sea~ 
tlt~>~:-•wtw•,, They pro■ise som@thing for nothing, and Ma-,. 

ignore the •ital necessity of maintaining the principle 

of freedo■ and justice. 

Taft roundly denounced the President's cost

of-living tax olan, ter■ ing it •about as discri■ inatory 

a proposal- as could be made• the proposed increase in 

corporation taxes, he asserted, would discourage the 

increased production needed for full emoloy■ent and 

H~ de cribed the President's message as 

featu~ing the NPW Deal's requirement f•••• for more 



TAFT -- -
,ower and 11 re interference with t. he daily lives of the 

American peo ple - re t ionin P- , price con t rol, wage 

con t rol - complete power t o all ocate the products 

of induaf!:t"ftoint' out~ control aeesures -,t 
/'- ~ ~ \ 

&If destroy freedom, "" do not. get results. 

Then the· ..tial.r■a1r- lrl'-.,h,e Senate j4¥;:Jt,,. 
M■■Ms'be• served blunt notice on the President that 

the ~epublican Congress intends to go on with its 
J ., tf!/V '-.I 

progr••• ~~~ the ,epublicana ha•e consistently 

~ ~· ghen Vr. Tru■an all 7'r• lie nwwi!■ to atoo 

inflation by what~ termed •American methods•--
/\ 

everythin~ except OP A, wage fixing and rationing -

tla police state aetbods.~4,.1:';, ~4 the 

President has not used the~ powers given 

bi■• ~ .. ~.~_l~J~ i~'-J.-■ doesn't 

loot as if the President wan? ... to reduce prices. 

Taft then pled ged that the Republican Con gress 

would make P.very effc~t · to cut taxes for good. 

•we will s crutinize every expenditure• 

said he. •Including the Ma rshall Plan, so that it 
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■aJ include nothing which is nn absolutely neceeaary.• 

rue promised thAt Congress would proceed with a 

progra■ of social legisle ion deeJing with health, 

education, housing and Socisl 8ecurit7. Bu\ WIii 
~ / 

)elltt"'41Ar '51' state end local ad ■ inietrftttJF'"control. 

lf?.A progra■ of progress along American lines, within 

the ~rinoi,les of freedom and juatiee, which•• tiaTe 

followed for one-bandred-encJ-. f'ifty-yearsj ~S;fi/ ~ 



CONGRESS ~--~-~--
With the first shock of President Tr · an's 

opening campaign year state-of-tbe-union-mesL 0 e over 

Congressmen recovered their voices today, parti~ularly the 

Republicans. 

ten year 

Some,. leaders even said today that Mr. Truman•• 

progra~ would cost the country between fifty and a ~, 
hundred billion dollars. Representative\ Rich of 

Pennsylvania said today that the tax and social ■easure1 

that he wants, plua the Marshall program would cost the 

country twenty billion dollars a year. 

On the other hand, President Green of the Aaerioan 

Federation of Labor, was warm for the President's aeasage, 

said it propoaed a liberal program and that Congress cannot 

evade the issues. 

A\ ConserYative member of the British House of 

Commons called at the White House today and came away much 

impressed by the President's extreme calm. Yr. Truman, said 

Member of Parli ament Beverly Baxter, wears the most 

untroubled face he has ever seen. Be never saw a man in such 

a position of responsibility, whose face showed no sign of 
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strain from yesterday's impor ~ant messa e. 



IARSHALL ---- ---
Congress should adopt the Marshall Plan in 

full, or reject it in full! Wo half e sure will do! 

Tbat'e whet the cretary has ju told the Foreign 

Relations Committee of the Senate. Be says an 

inadequate progrea would involve a was e of our 

resources -- the result inef ective. 

problem squarely or don't undertake it. 

ither meet the 

Secretary Marsha 1 ap eared today as the first 

Senate witness on behalf of the prograa for help to 

!urope. Be wants Congress to begin with the 

&ppropriatio of aix-billion-eight-hundred-aillilns 

to take care of the first fifteen months; and 

appropriated by April first. 

0 top of that he wants the sta•eaaen on 

Capitol Bill to authorize, immediately, the comolete 

program - authorizing Uncle Sam to continue ~ending 

fo d and raw materials to sixteen nations t■ of Western 

lurope until June Thirtieth, Nineteen Fifty-Two. The 

entire cost to run to fifteen billion, maybe even 

seventeen billions -eight-hundred millions --
iap ssible at present to set an exact figure. it being 

• 
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As for the first six billion, eight hundred 

millions, this is not an asking figure, said the 

Secretary. It is the rock botto sum essential for the 

accomplishment of the job, if we are to tackle it at 

tall. He reminded the Senators that thia su■ is less 

than the cos of one single month~ 
::zr. 

A And if we do~ comply, he added, •~ must prepare tor 

--, •• lhlt~ orld larJlr" 
" -~ ~ (M._ -t. ;'~-:,~ 

1~f we decide against helping Europe, b1 ■ alt 

fw»tbes, we shall be as good as li•ing in an ar■ed ca■p, 

1P 
o~r li•es under constant ' controls and regulations. Re 

■ade no atteapt to deny that this project would entail 

serious sacrifices on e•ery ■ an, oaan and child. Be 

ad■ itted t•11 it was 
;p 

1ald las., •The we.y of 

L+C). 
a risk~ but ~ calculated risk. h-. 
life that we have known is 
-~ ~~ w,,r~. 

literally in the balance~•,, Then he ~xpleined that so 

long as hunger, poverty, desper~tion and chaos threaten 

thA two-hundred-and-seventy milliona::of people in 

Western Europe, social unease and political confusion 
w ~~~ ~~ 

•111 develop on every side.Ale should look upon 1~hat 



•oney as an investment in pace. And ~e se,■ tt,184 that 

in those erms the cost is low. 

-
In London today, two newspapers came out with 

editori ls against the Marshall Pan so tar ae Britain 

is concerned. One of them, as you might expect, ._. 

the Daily Worker, the Co■■uniet~• But the other, 

surprisingly enough, wae Lord Bea•erbrook'a Daily 

' ,, n 
lxpreas. The Beaver, aa the British call 

/k ~ -f.Ci il 04. 
against A■erica. ~•t ht tel~ the position 

-1,4 
hi ■, ... not 

" 
that the Britil 

can reco•er without~•, help, and should recover alone. 



Ever since the war, there has been a heavy 

drive on in Congress to approve this departure fro■ 

OIi.i' hi torical preced~nt. Hitherto, we~aken the 
A 

+J':-a.-"'II ~ ~ """',a,f ~ LU 
position tha~-h• '6J.e,a-t.\,1'H~ to talk about 

ourselves. But, post-war events and the world-wide 

drive of Soviet propaganda has changed the world 

picture so drastically that just about all opposition 

/l l~,a ,1 ~ a,,e. a~-~ 5'.Pc., d)-
hae died down. ~- v, I -P -+- ~ 
S""-b...tt ~~ ~ <fr \N~ w< ' 
- Months a o Secretary Marshall asked Congress 

for funds f ■ z to of fsPt th e anti-American propaganda 

put out by Russia and hr satellite . The l a waak rs 

turne hi m own. The n lat summ r, a numb er of 
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Congressmen went•~•••• abroad and what tlley saw aDd 

heard gave the■ much to thin about.They returned 

almost unanimous! sold on th necessity of a foreign 

inforaation service for Uncle Saa. 

George Allen is described as a career 

diplo■at. For the paat two years he has been our 

l■•x• Ambassador to Iran, •~ere he has had ■■ a■ple 

insidious 
opportunity to see how persistent and ~••i•i••~ 
the propaganda attacks on us have been. i• In~ he 

~Dl■ elt ••• nde» heavy &evie\ •• ve•~•l fl1e eCte& 

1 .... · i I ~ Uaacew, fhe 8e•iet.1 1-l:e ■ illl, cnsa■v•i ua eea1e11 ••• 
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Great Brita in's labor government has given up 

all idea of trying o reconcile Uncle Ss and Soviet 

Russia. This w s ade clear in a plan which Foreign 

Secretary Bevin laid before Pri■e linieter Attlee and 
~~~ 

his colleagues today~/, covers every part of the world 
J\ tl 

where th western powere and Ruaeia face each other. So 

said a spokes•an for Downing · Street. 

Foreign Office experts have been at work on 

.,_ 
t M plan ever since the conference of Big Four Foreip 

/\ 

linietere broke up in co~fueion on Dece■ber Fifteenth. 

If it la •dopted which see•• a fo~•1one ooncluaion, 

John Bull will work hand in hand with Uncle Saa in 

.Geraany, trying at the sa■e ti ■ e to keep within the 

h■t■ Potsda■ Agreement 10 as not to give the trealin 

any legiti■ate reason for gru■bling. In Greece, the 

British will cooperate with us in ■aintaining the 
-- IN\ 

Greet government against Red preseure,~also~liberalizin1 

tha 
~Jf~ 

In the Mi ddle East, ~~ will try to 

government. 

' ~ 
buil •P position to o~fset ~oviet activi t ies1 and 

I ' 
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in particular Will try to avert a big league war between 
1P~ 

Jews ana Arabs.A ~1l11tla&/\1 Britain will cooperate in 

the larahall Plan, but the details haven't been worked 

out yet. 

A 4 finally in the Far East, Britain will work 
~~ltA~t!) 

ln baraony with United State• policy~ Pi ■piU' RI 7_ 

A. peace treaty with Japan. 
~ 

In other woraa, John Bull go• all-out" ta 
!;' wat /'- -~ ~ Uncle Sa■1'-~~fth• wor14. 



GRE!CE_ 

(~be 6reek Army will have the benefit of the 
• 

advice of a Corps of American Of icers in its fight to 

wipe out th~ Guerillas. One of our Brigadier Generals a 

twenty Lieutenant Colonels are now on their way to 

Athens 

Socr8t 

as professional consultants")to 

sand Themistocles. / 

the descendants of 

Of course •e have a mission there already, with 

a ■ilitary attache, Lieutenant-General Willia■ Live1a7 

who has just been in Washington reporting to the President 

and to Secretary Marshall. General Livesa7 returned to 

Athena last night, having persuaded Ir. Tru■an to send 

all thoee officers to Greece. 

The Greet Ar■y baa already received ninet7-aix 

■illion dollars worth of supplies fro■ Uncle 8am; the 

British are sending forty thousand more rifles; and 

Generel Livesay recommends the partial reorganization ot 

the Greet Army, with more aachine guns, more mountain 

artillery --- better fire oower. 

The name of the Brigadier General now heading 

for Athens is not revealed, but it is known that he is an 
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Air Force Ian. Which suggests there may be aerial 

operations against the Guerilles in the aountains. 

General Livesay also renorte that thirty-two coa■ ando 

coapanies of Geek fighters have been organized, trained 

in Co ando tactics and in aapbibious operations. le 

aee• no ■■ reason wh1 the Guerilles in Greece cannot 

be cleaned up by late snring or earl1 auaaer. 



WALLAQJ_ 

President Phil Murray o the C.I.O. today 

cracked down on member unions who ha•e announced 

the■aelves in favor of candidate Henry lallsae)Be sent 

a telegram to the heads of all union,, with• specific 

instructione to make no pledges supporting any political 

candidates t until a political prograa to co•er the 

entire nation has been rafted by the !xecuti•• Boar4 
r c.. ,o. 

of the C.I.O. nolitical action coa■ittee.\!he P.&.c. ~- - -
..._ already/I expressed itself as opposed to the suppo~t 

' of a third party. Its principal goal in the election 
~t-o 

, to 1ir UM defeat td •••1 e•ery ■e■ber af. Congre•• 

who Toted for the Taft-Bartley L1•1• Law) 



President Truman's choice of~ man to head the 

CiYil Aeronau ice oardt has fooled all the soothsayers 

in laahiniton. When J ■ea B. Landis resigned as 

Cbair■an and his resignation was accepted, there were 

wild prophecies that th~ President intended to ■ate a 

political appointaent. Instead1 ef ,ta .. te has aelecte4 

lajor General L~urence • luter, the officer who planned 
-~Q..v,~~ 

the strategic bo ■bard ■ent of Japan, .. is highly regardea 
~<a'62 ~ ~- ,, 
\f tile p,eo~• ---ae k••• -Ma\.J.e -ltr-Mril ••kt,ioa;, General 

~ u. 5. 
Iuter at thk aoaent 1• Uaited ~atN RepreaentatiTe to th 

~~ 
Internation Civil ATiation OrganizationAat Montreal. 

Congress will haTe to pass a special law, giTin1 

~Tru■an authority to no■ inate General Iuter. Be he ■ 
written to the President of the Senate, Arthur Vandenberg, 

and to Speaker Joe Uartin, asking for a passage of this 

legislation at the earliest possible moment. UnJer this 

bill, General [uter will retain his r&nt and status in 

Uncle Sam's Army, but 11::.s will not be under miJitary 

control in his civilian job. 



An inventor wants two hundred-and-fifty-one 

■ illion doll& s fro■ the ford otor Co pany. Bis naae, 

Barry Ferguson, a former garage orker born in Ireland. 

Be brought suit for that tidy little su■ in the United 

States Diatric~ourt at lew York today, and accused 

the co■pany of having grabbed an invention of hia, 

a hydraulic device for hitching plows, ■■ barrows and 

other far■ i■ple■enta to trac ~. 

~ 
The lawyers for thH lrish inventor are 

/\ 

evidently well versed in the technique of publicity. 

When they filed their pape~• in one of the largest 

~ 
civil auits~brought in the United ~ta es, they also 

banded reporters a boiled down version of the co■plaint, 

full infor■ation about the relations between Ferguson 

and the I•• late Henry Ford ~r. together with pictures 

of Ford and Ferguson smiling at each other over a 

•odel of a tractor. 

Usually it takes days even weeks, for the 

defendant in a lawcuit to reply. But not in this case. 

Henry Ford the Second, President of the rord Company, 



.. n we within a few m·nut • The hi hli ht 

0 i i hat in the deal involv d, the los r w s ·not 

erguson but ford. B al o ridiculed the charged made 

by Fer u on' 

o his ri1h d by 

yrs th t the inventor had been deprived 

conspiracy. The blunt ruth said,Y°") 

Henry ~~ is1 the it made llr. l■ztxl■g 

Ferguson a multi-millionaire and cost the Ford Isle, 

Co■pany t enty- ive million dollars. 



PLOY~R -----·- ---
A 0 h e me al 0 or been VO ed 

h mo C nRi era p E>fll oye in e U • ..,.A. His name, 

il .on Sachs 1. An the peo 1 who vot.ed or him were 

hi 0 n employe • The r son ? Be ha •• se un a 

lece o relaxati n and en ertainmen in e back room 

of he plant, wi h ch ice beverage - a 

disoosRl of he men or free. 

Sachsel e\xnlained 

~UII 

at the 

p tion, an has 

sxll Then 

had 

the back doo 

down o he pub on the 

back door, they used the ront door. All 

at the Saeb~el plant w dec~easing. 

not 

go 

the 

unneeess·ry fo *••••theme walk blocks 

the ) 
o/dri le emporiu And, b:s gu ss was 

r ght it appe rs. The men don't. 

J 
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said Sech 1, and i m k ui e hi wi h he 

cus OIi rs 0 • Be dds at only y sterday they 

settled u a big de in tha unusual facto y tap-rooa. 



COW-CA CR R ------------
In ri odey a di 1npui hed whit -haired 

old n .1 man i h the red r se te of e L,:,gion of 

Honor - limn e's hi hest dec · ra ion - w haul d bPfore-

/■ isde■ eanor. 
he judge on a charee of/\,■ttx■t••••••••x Th charpe _ 

ridin~ on he cow-catcher of an exp ess train. A railway 

inspector told "udge th t he had found the old 

gentleman inRt8l ed on be cow-catcher with h"s lunch 

basket and s umbrel1a. 

The judge frowned when he heard the evidence 

•and what have you to say• he asked the delinquent?• 

•Rothin • replie~ the distinguished white

haired gent1Pman. Thereupon he announced himself ae 

s reti~ed coloni l administrator from adagaecar, and 

he inei tP.d thAt where he came from everyone rode on 

the cow-cacher - he front of the locomotive being 

more comfortable han the coachesh •Further• he argued 

•a cowcatcher neverf a tcbes a cow t. bese d aye, so 

makes an edmireble obs~~vation car.• 

it 

The ise judge bowea to the kno•ledge of the 

colonial administrator, but he unheld he rAi ways 
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offici als for brin inP hi 0 cou~t. fAf• "After 

ell" sa·d he, "ho can e expPc our railw~y workers 

0 now he rev 1 ing customs of darkest Africafw 

C4.J.~(1W ~ ~~ ~~ 
i- - ~ r~~ u..,~. 

/ 
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There is ha h grumblin amonp t he ladies of 

Car nd let., Ill., on 
,. 

he banks of 01• Man River. ,.. 

The riev nee of the dies of the ississip i River Town 

is he. heir ne mayor is of their own sex, rs. 

Dorothy Pu h. ~ the men of Fast C rondelet think 
I\ 

it's okay for Mrs. Pugh to have t~e ob. 

'i:t-
,~■x••J She go ,,( ju~ because of the 

resignation or the former Mayor,AGeorge Riebling, who 
j;f-

aeid ~•~•~wee too big for one man. Bow was that? Oh, ~----~ ', had to oat the weeds along all the str~ets. A 

Co■■ iee ion er Bi 11 Carey- and- a 11-hi s-s an i tat. ion-white• 

J;f 
wing1 rolled int.. one. Be even had t.o borrow money from 

A 

his brother to oper te thirteen street igbts. And, it 

~ took W. ■onths to talk the council into furnishing ~.--/, 
funds to operate all thirty lights in tsst Carondelet. 

!x-layor Riebling points with pride to his record of 

putting in four new street lights. 

w 
The new mayor,~ Pugh, is the wife of an 

engineer on the Missouri-Pacific. She is raising three 

children, works nights as a railroad clerk nd deys 
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waitin on table at Jake's T vern. And no~ mayor as well. 

lul ■ ufl; there's my CAndidete for cover girl 

of the week. ~ -wee WO. ~ 4 ... 1;-..,.. 

•w.-~~~ 
.-c.t ~ ~) ~-
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